
Lecture 4B: 
Water Property Distributions 

(Salinity, Oxygen, Nutrients)
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Salinity Distribution
• Conservative sw property: 

Altered only by physical processes:
• Precipitation and Evaporation
• Freezing and Thawing
• Mixing

• Temperature primary factor controlling density

• Salinity important in deep water formation

• General characteristics
– Surface salinity variable 
– Deep water generally high salinity
– Minimum: temperate & intermediate-depth
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Surface 
salinity

Excess 
precipitation

Excess 
evaporation

Strong meridional                  
(N – S) patterns

Regional differences: 
Highest in N. Atlantic
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Salinity of the global ocean

Majority of the ocean 
has a narrow salinity 
range (34 – 35 ppt)

Note: freshwater river 
plumes and estuaries 
have much wider 
variability (layering)

Majority of the 
ocean has a narrow 
temperature range                   
(0 – 5 deg. C.)
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Surface salinity - Meridional

• Up to 1                
meter / yr 
evaporates 
from ocean 

• 90% 
returned to 
the sea but 
in different 
location

 Related to atmospheric circulation
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Vertical salinity profiles

• Result of 
colder, lower 
salinity waters 
from regions of 
excess rain 
sinking to depth 

(thermohaline 
circulation)  

 Mid-depth salinity minimum usually present
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Chemical properties - Oxygen

• Surface water distribution related to 
temperature since atmospheric concentration 
constant. Gases are more soluble in colder water

• O2 concentration is surface water mostly 
dependent upon temperature (saturation). 

• Also influenced by biology (> 100% saturation)
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Oxygen Distribution in Vertical

• Mid-water minimum 
– Relatively rapid 

respiration
– No gas exchange 

with atmosphere

• Deep water well-
oxygenated 
– No gas exchange 

with atmosphere
– Supplied from 

high latitude
– Very slow 

respiration
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Oxygen Minimum Zones

< 0.2 ml O2 / Liter
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• Depleted by 
phytoplankton in 
well most well-
lighted surface 
waters away from 
upwelling areas

• Nutricline 
(gradient) 
associated with 
the pycnocline 

Nutrients
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• Enriched in 
intermediate and deep 
sea due to respiration 
(nutrient recycling)

• Zonal sections 
determined by water 
mass movement

• Localized enrichment 
(upwelling)

Nutrients
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What About Carbon?
• Enriched in the deep sea (CO2)

• Via biological pump and higher solubility

• Greatest concentrations in the deep  
the North Pacific (O2 minimum)

• These “old” deep waters have low 
oxygen and high nutrients
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“Age” of water in the sea

• Two general approaches:

– Rates of non-conservative property changes: 

production of NO3- (nitrate) 

and consumption of O2 

– Tracers
• Bomb tritium 

• CFC’s
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CFCs as Tracers

Gases of carbon, 
hydrogen, chlorine, 
and fluorine, used in 
refrigerants and 
aerosol propellants. 

High atmospheric 
pressure bands.

Entering deeper ocean 
in the North Atlantic. 
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Tritium as a Tracer

Tritium from open air 
nuclear testing

Precipitation 

Going Deeper 
into the North 
Atlantic



Hydrography

The science that measures and describes 
the physical features of bodies of water 



Hydrographic Properties

Temperature, Salinity & Pressure key 
hydrographic parameters: water charting.

Temperature and salinity of interest in 
themselves: define water masses.

Pressure necessary 

for calibration and 

for mapping vertical 

position (depth)



Hydrographic Work

 CTD – conductivity, temperature, depth 
(pressure)

 Rosette (Niskin bottles) and conducting cable

 Additional sensors
Oxygen
pH
Nutrients
Optics

PAR
Fluorescence
Beam attenuation



Salinity
 Important for ocean chemistry and density.

 The total salinity range of the open ocean is 
about 30–40 parts per thousand or ‰



Salinity
Total dissolved g of salts in a kg solution (ppt)

Cl- Na+ SO42- Mg2+ Ca2+ K+ HCO3- Everything
Else

Cl- Na+ SO42- Mg2+ Ca2+ K+ HCO3- Everything
Else

Major seawater chemistry 
dominated by Na+ and Cl-

Although other cations and 
anions are also important

Cl- + Na+ = 85.6%

Cl- + Na+ + Mg2+ + SO4
2- = 97.0%

Cl- + Na+ + Mg2+ + SO4
2- + Ca2+ + K+ + HCO3

- = 99.7%

Cl- Na+ SO42- Mg2+ Ca2+ K+ HCO3- Everything
Else



Measuring Salinity Over Time
1. Originally, Knudsen defined salinity (1902): 

Weight in grams of dissolved matter per kg

𝑆 =
𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑑𝑖𝑠𝑠𝑜𝑙𝑣𝑒𝑑 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑑𝑠 (𝑘𝑔)

𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑒𝑎𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 (𝑘𝑔)
𝑥1,000

Units are parts per thousand (‰, parts per mille)

Because the mass in grams is 1000 times the mass 
in kilograms (1 kg = 1000 g), salinity is equivalent 
to g salt / kg seawater (thus, the ‰ units)

𝑆 =
𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑑𝑖𝑠𝑠𝑜𝑙𝑣𝑒𝑑 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑑𝑠 (𝑔)

𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑒𝑎𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 (𝑘𝑔)



Measuring Salinity Over Time
2. Salinity based on Chlorinity, assuming law of 

constant proportions (Marcet’s Principle).

Empirically based on 9 samples (Sorensen 1902):

Red Sea (high S), Baltic Sea (low S), North Sea 
(intermediate S), Atlantic (intermediate S)

Definition of chlorinity is grams of Cl- (chloride) 
per kilogram of seawater:

Salinity (‰) = 1.80655 * Clorinity (‰)

Works, because of constant Cl- / Salinity ratio



Measuring Salinity Over Time

3. Cl 0/00= 0.3285234 * Ag 

After more precise determinations of atomic 
weight of Ag = Argentum (silver) in 1940.

Corrected to make values consistent.



Measuring Salinity Over Time

4. S 0/00 = 1.80655 * Cl 0/00 (1962)

After realizing that the Baltic sea samples did 
not contain ion ratios consistent with the 
global ocean (i.e., violated Marcet’s principle).



Measuring Salinity Over Time

5.  PSU Practical salinity unit (1978)
• Sometimes called PSS 

(practical salinity scale)

• Based on conductivity ratio with     
standard (35 ppt KCL solution) 

• Used for most measurements today 

• Complex algorithms relating salinity                       
to conductivity 

𝑆 = 𝑓
𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑦 (𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒)

𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑦 (𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑟𝑑)



Measuring Salinity Over Time

6. Absolute Salinity (2008): Calculated from 
measured practical salinity

Represents the actual mass in grams of all 
dissolved components in one kilogram of seawater

North Atlantic surface water is new standard

SA = (35.16504 g kg−1/ 35) *SP +  δSA(lat,long,p)

where SA is the Absolute Salinity 
SP is PSU 
δSA as a function of latitude, longitude & pressure



Salinity Bottom Line 
Current salinity measurements are based on
conductivity measurements matched to seawater 
samples where chlorinity measured and Marcet’s
principle assumed

Based on conductivity, 
calibrated with KCL standard

CTD PSU compared with 
salinity measurements made 
at standard temperature 
and pressure with conductivity



Measuring Temperature
Absolute temperature determined by National 

Institute of Standards and Technology

Temperatures defined at fixed points used to 
calibrate instruments on international scale

International Temperature Scale updated:

1887, 1927, 1948, 1968 & 1990 

CTD software can usually compute on either the 
ITS-68 or ITS-90 scales

Temperature scale used reported in results



Measuring Pressure

Least precise of CTD measurements

Pressure in decibars (dbar = ~ 1 m)

10,000


